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Bindarjr.

SANCHE Z CASE.
He Will Not Hang on

July 5.
Unoccupied Abode Building
at Gallup Fired.

lishment. The Amalgamated asso
ciation controls 65 per cent of tha pro
duction of the company and a long
shut down of this proportion of Its

plants would mean Inestimable loss.
with present rush orders.
Notwithstanding President Shaffer's
order, it la thought another effort will
be made next week to effect a settlement, as 11 is well known neither side
Is anxious for protracted shut down
The Amalgamated officials would not
object to suspension of two or three
weeks, tor the reason the men are
worn out with the steady run ever
since the first of the year.
C

German Banker Suicides.
Leipzig, June 2D. Kduar Krubmann,
banker, committed suicide this morn
ing by shooting himself on his estate
Failure to Agree on Scale of Wages si l.lnennu, near tierr.
Tunnel Caved In.
Baltimore, June 2D The roof of
the union railroad tunnel In the eastern section of the city, used and conGERMAN BANKER SUICIDE.
trolled by the Pennsylvania railroad
company, caved In shortly before 2
o'clock this morning. It Is supposed a
Kperlal (o Thu Citizen.
defect In the arch caused the accident.
Silver City, Juno 2!). Attorney Al Narrow escape was experienced by
van N. White Iihh flloil an appeal to the pnssetigers and crew of an express
the territorial supremo court In the train which was caught by the falling
Josu htRiul'ci murder rase, which uebrls.
menus Unit the murderer will nut br
hanged nt Silver City on July ttli.
Attempt to Wreck Train.
hunchei v ns reprieved from June Jth
Pittsburg, June 2D. The southwestfor thirty ilaya liy Acting Governor ern expects on the Pennsylvania railKiiynoldx, ,( ndlng an Invest IkuUod ol road wan ditched at the east siding,
bin sanity.
two miles east of Ureensburg, Pa., this
The remit of the invesllmitlon aa morning. Only three passengers were
laid lieforo Governor Otero gave him nurt. It is thought the accident was
no grounds upon which he felt ill
a deliberate attempt at train wreckposed to commute Hani he' sentence, ing. The switch had been turned and
aa Is shown by the following letter:
die lock bioken.
"Stitita I'e, N. M., June Ufl. 1H01.
O
"Alvan N. White, Ksq., Attorney at
Trying to Reach Agreement.
Law, Silver City, N. M.
Pittsburg, June 2S. The barb Iron
"Ix-aSli : I am In receipt of your wage confirence between the officials
letter of the 21 Kt Inst., nnd have care of the Amalgamated association and
fully real It. I have also looked over :epreseutatives of the itepublic iron
all the paper tiled In the case of J one and Steel company and the American
Hanchez. hih1 have taken two ilaya In Steel Hoop company, reconvened this
giving It the most thorough coniddera .ifternoou. A determined effort Is
tlon. I have nlfio called In Judge Parmade U reach an agreement.
ui regarding the
ker and cotiKiilted
O
factH, and lifter due rotiHldcrntlon have
Steamer Ashore.
derided not to take uny further action
New York, June 29. A dispatch
In the caxu on present Nhowing. Yoiitr from Hulifax to the World reports that
very respectfully,
ho steamer Areincnlan went ashore
"MHSUKI. A. OTKHO.
ibout nine miles below St. JoIuib, N.
"Clovernor of New Mexico."
Tho Armenian, of
li., this morning.
Immediately uon receipt of the ino Hamburg-Americaline, sailed
bin
Attorney
filed
While
above letter,
last Wednesday,
from Philadelphia
appeal on behalt of Sandier., thus sav-lu- uouud for St. Johns.
hla neck until the supreme court
settle tlio matter.
Gompera Better.
O
Washington.
June 2K. President
Gallup.
Fire at
Gompers, of the American Federation
Special to The Citizen.
of Labor, who was seriously Injured
Gallup, N. M., June 2'J. An adobe by a fall from a street car Thursday
dwelling owned by Hugh McGinn took night, la considerably Improved today.
fire about 10 o'clock thin morning. The Physicians say everything favors bis
Are started tinder the roof In the rear recovery.
end of the building and holes had to
be chopped In the roof to give nn
Accident at Denver.
opening for the water to bo thrown In.
June 2. The grand stand
There being no wind, the department at Denver.
Overland race track blown
soon extinguished the llamea. Cause overthe 3:15
this afternoon. Two perof the fire Is unknown, as liulldlng was sons atare reported
killed and about
not occupied and was locked when the forty Injured.
r

be-,n- g
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started.

O
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ANOTHER BIG STRIKE.
Iron, 8teel and Tin Workers Ordered
Out by Their Officials.
Pittsburg, June 29. The Joint conference committee, of the Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers, and the American Sheet
Steel company and American Steel
company, which has been In session
here, was unablo to reach an agreement on the wages scalo for the ensuing yenr. The Amalgamated
olliilals ankeil that the scale
be signed lor union mills, the manufacturers presented u counter proposition, not only refusing to sign for
inilK but stipulating two plants
Included lust year be exempt from
the scale this year. These mills are
the old Mi adows plants at Scottdale
ami Halimtrg, 'u winks. The con
ferenco broke up. President Shaffer
at once Iihiic.I a strike order.
The
strike will Involve all union sheet
mills In tlu country and about Hu.iiuu
skilled woiknieu.
When rei n by u representative of
the Associated I'ri'i's, President Shaf
fel- said:
'"I lie American Sheet Steel
company si.'Tied the scale last year In
all our union mills, except the Woods,
at Me lie poll. Inning the year they
took I'.ilv.ijiii!'.' of I lie conditions existing i.l lie
oil lule and Sail burg
plant t i I' .el workmen from the or::
ganization
ml now they offer to sign
the seal nt u reduced number of
mills. 'I li" 'i Ley of the Amalgamated
association under my administration
has been i use r v at ve and for pence,
nn lely a mutter of which
but now it
Side holds (ill the longest."
When asked whnt the strike order
meant, he mil: "It's a fight. They
threw ilov.ii the gauntltt, we took it
up. That's what It means."
The shut down of union plants of
the American Hlieet Steel company
will Invol.v nine of the largest sheet
plants lu the country. The company
operates twenty four plants, but the
largest of these are organized estab
asso-fdatlo-

-
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Louis Wool Market.
St. IxjiiIs, Juno 29. Wool steady,
unchanged. Territory and western
medium, I315c; fine, 10 13c; coarse,
.

10fcl2c.

O
A

Over Reported Disease Among Cattle
at Roswell.
Hon. J. A.
the secretary of
the cattle sanitary hoard for New Mexico, received word several days ago
that a disease had broken out among
tho cattle near Hoswell and requested
Mr.
lilm to Investigate tho matter.
l.altue Immediately wired the Bureau
of Animal Industry to send him a competent veterinarian so that a thorough
investigation could be held. The
Immediately compiled with the
request and the veterinarian, In company with Mr. l.altue. went to Hoswell. The following letter on the subject from II. li. Adala, the Inspector,
is

S. Di pt', of Agriculture, Bureau of
Animal Industry:
Koswell, N. M June 23.
To the Hon. New Mexico Cattle ComIn pursuance to
mission Gentlemen:
a telegram from Hon. J. A. LaKue to
Mr. Albert Dean, live stock agent In
ehnrge, I was authorized and directed
to proceed to Hoswell, N. M , and make
Investigation of a reported outbreak
of "pluro pneumonia" among the cattle of W. (. Weton, four milea northwest of Hoswell. I have made a careful examination of said cattle, on the
afternoon of June 22 and forenoon of
June 211, l'JUl, and And no disease of
.i contusions nature among them. The
Utile consist of about 180 breeding
ows, !H of which were bought from
vloore & Mitchner ami shipped from
'"anon City, Texas, arriving at Roswell
ery respect
September 2!ith. Ittnn.
H. B. AliAIIl.
fully,
Inspector B. A. J.
LT.

I

Hot free lunch at the White Ele- Everybody Invited.
bant

h

we may aave just tlis thing you are looking for
If so, our l'HICK will suit you
We have an unusually large stock of

and Cot Glass

The weather U too warm to ai ,'Uh about price, so you cau get theut at
your own price during tills uientli.

H1VJSRITT.

RAILRORD AYEIUE.

THE DIAnONU PALACE.

V

it.

ARE YOU
GOING CAMPING?
IF SO, A VISIT TO OUR STORK WILL
RKI'AY YOU. WK CAN SU1TLY YOU
WITH ALL KINDS OK CA.Ml'KRS'
UTK.NSILS.
CANVAS CAMP STOOLS 25c EACH,

McQAFFEY & Co.
Railroad Avenue.

ACQUITTED

IHTEHSEJEAT.

Reports From Various

Eastern Cities.

Agents for
All

Government Contractor

WEEKLY

SUDDEN DEATH.
On His Honeymoon F. J. Blrtwell Diss
In the Pecos Country.
A
telegram
to O. W. Strong a

BANK STATEMENT.

St. Iouls, June 29. Intense heat
continues with no Indications of break
ing. Mercury at 10 a. m. registered
91.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 29. Intense
heat again prevailed today, the mer
cury regUtcrlng 85 djirlng the early
hours. iH ngerous thunder storms are

expected.
Washington. June 29. Washington
was sweltering at 10 o'clock this morn
Ing, with temperature 87 and mercury
rapidly ascending.
Chicago, June 29. Thunder storm
during the early hours today broke
the hot wave that prevailed nearly a
week ana resulted In many deaths
and prostrations.
Loulsvlllo, Ky., Juno 29. Thermo
meter registered 92 at 9:30 a. m. The
Intense heat temporarily eraser Bam
ueual Turner, a negro physician, and
he banged himself to the topmost
branch cf the tallest tree In Floral
park.
New York. June 29. Weather bu
reau thermometer registered 80 at 9
o'clock this morning. Percentage hu
midity was 68.
Boston, Juno 29. No break In hot
wave came today.
At 10 a. m. the
thermometer stood 90.
O
Figuring Out the Losses.
New York, Juno 29. An expert ac
countant is al work today on the books
Co. for the pur
of Henry Marquand
pose of finding out the extent ol their
liabilities and assets. Frank Sullivan
Smith, receiver, said probably no
schedule could be Died or any statement niado for several days yet. When
asked In regard to the report that the
liabilities would reach 18.000,000 be
said be did not believe tbey would
come anywhere near such a figure.
complaint on which the
The
was
over
warrant was asked
$:loo,for
certification, on check
000 drawn on
the Seventh National bank by Marquand & Co. to the
order of the National Park bank.

Sons, received about 5:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon,
from Mrs. F. J.
Hlrtwell announced the death of her
husband al a tanch In the Pecos
country, thirty miles from Glorletts
station. The message Btated that the
leath wnj from strangulation, and it
Is stirnilricd that it was tho result ot
a hemorrhage, as Mr. Blrtwell was
known to have lung trouble.
Frank
timing left last night for Olorletta.
taking a caekct with hltn. lie will em
halm the body and bring it to this
The deceased was a man 24
dry.
years of age and came here two years
ago from llcston, Mass.. having been
student at Harvard college. He en
tered the I nlverslty of New Mexlc
mil dovoled his time to ornithology,
which wai his favorite study.
He
made considerable progress and was
engaged In preparing a book on the
birds of New Mexico. Atiout a month
ago ho was married to Miss Olivia M.
Morton and the couple went to the
Pecos country to spend their honey
moon. It Is expected that the re
mains will be shipped east for burial,
as there Is a mother, brother and
sisters roildlng at Boston.

-
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MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotations and rovlew fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire ot F. U. Logan:
New York, June 29. The market to
day was generally strong and active
and there was some good buying In the
ilvlilend payers. There waa better
feeling all around and traders covered
The market will depend
shorts.
largely on tho money situation and o
look
not
as though there waa godoes
ing to be high money for any length of
tlmo.
I liming quotations:
24!
Chicago Ac Cireat Western
1214
Mo. Si 1'uc
31
M., K. .V T
... Xt4
At bison

Preferred

Patterns to A

tjc

at Manila.
Some Stores Arc Pull Now, But Wc Arc Busy as Bees.
Effort to Prosecute

Crooked

One doesn't have to look for the reason, either. We are busy because
we offer people inducements to spend their money with u.i. It is and
always has been our policy to do business, even if it were necessary to
Kive our customers a good slnro of our profits. The prices we are quoting below on desirable Summer Merchandise are an object lesson in
this respect.

Bank Officials.
Brigadier General Ludlow Reported

Sufering
MittS

From Tuberculosis.

RECOMMENDS

Ules

Misses'

aN CilMrei's Mrasils.

lira

Our on
stork nf Ladies'
and Children's
Parasols divided Into 8 lots to
close out our entire stork. Absolutely none
reserved. Tha
all white, the
all black and all
our colored Parasols.
Sea Window.

AS TO CUBA.

Manila, June . 29 The military
court, composed of volunteer officers,
which on June 26th, acquitted Harold
M. Hltt, manager of Evans
Co.,
contractors, on the charges
of Improperly purchasing government
stores, which verdict provost Marshal
Davis ordered to he considered, has
reiterated Ita acquittal of Hltt. The
latter 'a Ignorance of the law and uncertain testimony of Captain Harrows
were) given as reasmins for Hltt a nonconvict ion.
General Ihxvts, who ordered the reconsideration of the first
verdict, considered that Hltt waa convicted on his own admission, and
characterises tha verdict as a traversy
on Justice.

-

LOT

Is

a

toe each.

.

Should Ba Prosecuted.
New York, June 29. United States
Commissioner Shields today said the
evidence submitted by certain persons
looking to the prosecution of officers
of tha Seventh National bank was not
sufficient to Justify his In Issuing the
warrant. Attorneys for appilcanta for
warrant were given until next Monday
to present additional evidence.

LOT 2 takes In Child's Ha In and Mercerized Satin
Parasols that sold tip o tloc, sale price
Hoe
LOT 8 takes In alt our Children's Kanry Trimmed and
Mimes' Solid Colored Parasols, f I and fl.ni values.. .75e
LOT 4 takes in t.sille' ami Mi
Parasol In Linens. Mark Silk, with i and a ruflle, anil 2styleof Misses' Parasols, value up to f 2.( each, sale price
11.00
LOT 5 takes In all our Mlwes' Lare Trimmed Parasols, ClilfTitn covered, Ladle' Hlnck and White Parasols.
Pongee mik, wl h Hemstitched Herders, and II luck Hllk
with Deep Kuflles. value up to (2.75, sale price
SM
LOT (I takes In all our Ladies' Fine Silk Parasols
that sold up to IJ.CO, go lu this sale at 12.60.
LOT 7 takes In all our Ladies' Fine Silk Parasols
that sold np to fft.OO, sale price
(3.50
LOT 8 takes In all our Very Best Ladies' Silk Para-sol- a,
up
s.50,
values
to f
sale price
fo.00
ft-DldpF y
Above.

W

General Ludlow Sick,
Washington. June 29. Secretary ot
Brigadier General
war telographed
Ludlow permission to come to Washington for medical examination and
treatment. General Ludlow has Just
arrived at Ban Francisco from the
Philippines, suffering from tubercu
losis.

Cubana Accept Amendment
New York. June 29. Cuba having
accepted tho Piatt amendment, says a
Washington correspondent of the Her
ald, General Miles officially recomt
mended to Secretary Hoot that
of the American force now policing tha Island be withdrawn, and
woald be turned over to the Cubana
In
order that they may be prepared to
10f4
acoept
full responsibility for preserv44 J
ing order.
17H

I

Child's 25c Parasol; to clean
them up, sale
price only

Window

of

Got Your Hunting and

Wash Goods Sate.
Sea Window Display.
SILK STRIPE DI1ITY In about 1 dosen dllMrent patterns, no two alike, a 75 value, special price this
wwk on y
ooe

SILK CHAHBRAY, a new fabric Just brought out, 17
anil 30 Indies wide. In all the New Clorlngs, Mats,
Light Blue,
Grey, Dark Bine; 06c value;
this week only
(Oe
MERCERIZED FOULARDS.
wide, la
wide
range of designs. An exset reproduction of Foulard
Silk at half price. Regular 40e and BOo values, this
week only
gfe
jo PIECES LAWNS, all the new eolorings and styles,
worth lO and 12Ke, to close them out, only
Be
as PIECkS DIMITIES AD BATISTE, a regularise
and 20c value, while they lost take yonr plek
at
loo the yard
as PIECES IMPORTED DOTTED SWISSES AND
IMPORTED STRIPED OROANDIES AND WOVEN NOVELTIES, values np to 60c, while they
are here take your pick at
170 the yard
LINEN BATISTE with colored Polka Dots on a Linen
ground, 20c and 26c values, this week... 16c the yard

Hiatus

an Drcsslif Ututs.

styles to select from. All White, Kmbroldery
Trimmed Dressing Saeqiies; Whits with Pink Border
Klmonas; Solid Colored Klmonas with Embroidery Insertions; Colored Lawn with Whl'e Border Klmonas,
worth np to f LOO and 12.00 each, choice only 76e for
any.
4

Ribbon at the Economist.

Tri-Col- or

one-hal-

Wabash preferred
St. Paul
I
To Be Mustered Out.
Union l'ac
Ill
Washington. June 29. There Is no
San Francisco, June 29. It Is the Southern lluilway
.Ut
op
depart
of
war
military
authorities
the
the
Intention of tha
074 Intention
Preferred
to muster cut all remaining regimens Texas I'aoillo
45 partment to reduce the military fore
In
present
or
In
at
Cuba
tha Immedl-a- f
at the Presidio, when it is expected So. l'ao
0i
.future, The present force, nearly
there will be a big rush or the soldiers I'. 8. Steel
for points in the east; south and north. Chesapeake Si Ohio
481 5000 men. la held In Cuba on the re
commendation of Governor General
Amalgamated Copier
Wood and the secretary will depend
Weekly Bank Statement.
4.
hrle
on General Wood's advice as to the reNew York, June 20. The following Mexican Central
2
...
duction of the force,
s the weekly bank atatement:
N. V. C
10. Smelters
Loans, $892,381,300; decrease,
... fM ad Heat at Loulavolle Ky.
34.000.
O
Sugar
...14.'t
Deposits, 1971,382,000; decrease, it i,. United Stules Leather.
HOP FIENDS.
... 14
462.200.
O
decrease,
130,035,800;
Circulation,
Joint Raided Last Night and Those
A Whopper.
1361,700.
Arrested Fined This Morning.
('. C. Clark, grand chancellor of the
Legal tender, 179,018,100; decrease Knights of Pythias, has
Marshal McMlllln, with hla lieu
returned to
17,400.
home at Kelly, N. M., after spend tenant, Miguel Martinet, raided a hop
Specie, $l7Z.3ll,euo; decrease, oa,- his
ing several days here In tho interest of Joint on Sliver avenue last night and
300.
questioned as to the caught tho proprietor, Fook Leo, and
1251,328.700;
decrease. tlie order. When
Keservcs,
truthfulness of an article regarding three other Chinamen with hop pipes,
$992,700.
dope and a fine assortment of bop
ue himself iiml which was published lu paraphernalia, which they bad been
Iteserve required, $242,845,000;
the Journ.il Ileinocrat, wherein he waa
crease, $2.8(i5,550.
A small space In the basement
ap- using.
II,- made to ray that "last season four
Increase,
Surplus, $8,844,200;
ples were aathered from the San Juan of tho laundry had been fixed up aa a
8&0.
872,
section, tach of which measured meeting place and tho devotees of the
drug" found It sufftwenty-fouMr.
Inches in diameter,
SILVER CITY.
t lark
looked wise and remarked: icient to accommodate them. Charlie
Fong
Yen were the
and
l,ee,
Jim
Dolly,
a whopper; and If I said
Reported Sale of Burro Mountain o, It's tliut's
story I ever told namea of Fook Lee's customers.
biggest
tho
Mines A Doubt Exists.
This morning the quartette was arlu my life."
Special Correspondence.
raigned lu the police court and JusSliver City, N. M., Juno 28. Doctor
the
tice Crawford fined Fook
Bargains.
Hagan, of thia city, will leave In a
$25 and coats, and the other
2uc, at J. II. O'RIelly
short time for five or six months' visit At Ilulr brushes
costs,
each.
$10
and
three
Co.'s, ill UKglsts.
to his old home In Germany.
2a( PBmMaWawaMSsMsjsass.aft(.
O
The Denver papers of yesterday pub
MONEY TO LOAN.
THE BEST HOT LUNCH IN THE
lished an rrtlcle relative to a mining
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
sale made by P. T. Met! rath of sonic CITV AT M. F. MYEIIH'. THE YEI- - good security; also household goods rx
liorro mountain property. The article LOWHTONB BAR, IN ItEAlt OF
stored with me; strictly confidential.
& EAKI.V8.
stated that the purchase price was
Highest cash price paid for house-olsomething over half a million dollars.
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Mr. Mctirath is lu Colorado at the
There will be an elegant free lunch
T. A. WHITTEN.
present time aud it is knowu that he served
at tho Metropolitan,
114 Gold avenue.
has several large mining deals pending corner of First street and Railroad
O
on some of the mining properties avenue. Everybody Is Invited.
Jelly beans while they last. 20c per
O
which he has a bond and lease on In
ONE OF THOSE OI.I TIME RED lb. Dclauey's.
the Burro mountains, but of lute aeve
ral large deals have been reported by HOT FINE FREE LUNCHES WILL'
Attend our quarter sale, Rosen
him of tho same magnitude and have BE SERVED AT BACHECHI &
I lu
DON'T MISS IT. wald Bros.
turned out to bo unreliable.
Burros undoubtedly contain some very
rich coiioor mines and if the sale men
tioned has really been mudo would
undoubtedly prove a great thing for
this section. Colorado capitalists havt
been for some time watching rot
chances to make Investments in the
mines in Grant county and quite a
number of them have visited this sec
tlon In the past few months with that
view. While It is hoped by the mm
Ing men of thla locality that this di al
Wo take this opportunity of announcing
Is true. It Is their opinion that it
has been exaggerated.
the
people of Albuquerque, our intention
to
Much interest Is being manifested
of retiring from the Furniture, Crockery and
by the base ball cranks In this city
and Santa Rita as to the outcome of
(il.issware business in this city, and to do this
the game between tho Silver City and
Santa HI'.a teams on the rourm ot
we will close out our entire stock at exact cost
July, at Santa Kita. Both teams are
for cash, beginning July 1st. This announceabout evenly matched ana u win uu
doubtedly be a very Interesting con
ment is bona fidi and genuine in every partictent.
ular.
Oliver Laliure left yesterday for iob
Kverythinu in our store has been markAugeles, where be has accepted a

rt
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WE ARE SHOWING .

.

nl
ST

4i

&

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Min' Suits in
all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
desirable in tpi.ility and pattern from $8.50
to $18. 00 :: :: :; :: :: :: :: .;

-

-

"dream-producin-

r

tt

Io,

It

1

d

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The best .shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Co. overalls.
Orr
Wilson Hros.' underwear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
Lillie-ltrack-

et

fa

!

iSc

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

n

i

ft

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Fhc Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

SI st

AJNN'UA.I--1

TERRITORIAL FAIR!

the Silver city
banker, returned from a several
months' vLuslness trip to tho east the
first of the week.
C.

F.

Grayson,

A

GARDEN SPOT.

Such Is 8an Marcial, With Its Fine
Tract and Grten Foliage.
Special Correspondence.
San Marcial, N. M., June 28 Of all
the garden spot along the Rio Grande
division ot the Santa Fe, Ibis town
appears to be In tho lead, so far as
climate and green foliage are con
The avenues are lined on
cerned.
either side by rows of largo cotton-wootrees and one ran stroll for
miles In the shade these summer days
without much exertion. The city park,
a plat of ground long years ago donated and fenced by the railroad
comuHiiy. has been given a more con
siderable an ouut of atteutlou this year
than formerly by tho local merchants
aud as a itrult of their monthly con
trlbutlons to the park fund, George
Ely, the ruslodlau, bat been enabled to
devote the major portion of bit time
to the culture of new Cowers, tress
and the lawn. Within the enclosure
a band stand bat been erected, broad
walks extended to the center of the
plat where a little water fountain

fi

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

NONE HIQHER.

two-seate- d

Mustered Out Forthwith.

uhm

NUMBER ISO

McCALL B4ZAAR
PATTERNS.

ANNOUNCEWEMT!

iiur stock; perchance

216

a Urrn flav nnl
from whl.-old glory Is hoisted to the
breexes on special occasions.
The
merchants here, while not rimhmt with
business, have no complaints to offer
when Questioned unon the aiilileet. hut
on the other hand declare that toelr
business shows marked Improvement
over that rf a year ago
S. (1. llnnna, senior memlwr of the
firm of Hi.nna ft Co., received today
from the factory In Elkhart, Ind., a
English trap,
handsome
which he tirchased as a present for
Figuring on Marquand's Lia nis tnmiiy.
II. Ilonem. one of the nnnulsr mur
ctiants, wlli get put off In Buffalo
bilities and Assets.
next month. His family will accom
nanv him. Thev exnect to be absent
for about a month, visiting the expo
All Soldiers at the Presidio to be sition and the great metropolis.

-4

FALSE ALARM.

XnvestiiiTite

A. B.

f

la aN Ha
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water
for
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Drs. Wolv.n & Carr,

Prompt and personal service Kiven at all hours.
2oi-2north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone. 7$.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
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MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

SBST DOOM TO FIRST MATIONAI. MAKK.
FOB SALR.
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rHrripnpaNttL-iiwiaaatnr-
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at,
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rail-wuy-
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two-third-

COnnERClAL

W. V.

CLUB
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SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

Foe Rent.

Ue.lrable oltlce In N.T. Armijo Building.
50 (iood 6 room bouae on heat atailruad
Avenue.
oo-- ii
room adobe near the tbopt eaat of
track.
houae near ahopt.
6 Oil
70.00 Uuaineaa room on aouth Kiret ttreet.
oppoalte San Kebpe hotel. New brick.
30 4 room brick with bath. New houae
near buiineaa.
10 4 room frame near ahopt. Water fur
uiahed from wind mill,
30 6 room brick In Third ward. New and
everything the beat.
00 lluaiueaa room 011 Railroad Ave.
00 New la room brick bouae modern
couvenlenceai clo.e in.
11 5 room bouae near ahopt; In good repair; nearly new.

(Itl

Third Ward,

Albuquerque HardwareCo

I

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY UAItDWARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition.

for Majestic Ranges, John Deere

Agents
Plows

and Deerinjj Harvesting Machines.

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

THE CLIMAX

HA?HI1IL.

stoves. Carpets,

M lacel.an.nua.

Bargalnt. We have vacant lota In all parte c (
the city All pricea. aaay payment.
Bargalna. In reaidenee property on Inrtall.
ment plan t low rate of Intereat.
ituo-'- .vt
acrea of alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
800 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
atreet, beyond Indian tchool.
Moaey to Lawn.
Uave money to loan In tnma to tntt nn good
real eatate tecurlty at low rate of Intereat.

boarding and rooming hoDM.
lucatlnni 18 ronma. A oargaloi
payment.
taay
l,10O -- It room framr hor.ae on touth Third
paymenta: H per rent intereat.
liayrooma
1,800-- tl
and bail, with all modern
convenience, on aoutn Third atreet.
(iood ctianre to rcurr a lovely borne.
Some eery ilralralile lota on anuth Secoud at.,
near povtorHre. at a bajgaln,
875 Sroom adobe huuae on auatb 8econd
atreet. Ner abopa.
OOO A loom frame houae. (food location,
near bupa. A bargain i eaay paymenta.

FUTRE LL.E & CO.

Fnrniturj

Two-atnr-

t 1.S00OotHl

BUILDING.

Mitred

Ward.

brick bnalnew property on
t'lrt.t atxeci oppiwlte new iiotel, A
1,100 a lota OD toatb Klrtt ttrret. A bar
gain.
1,500 Brick hooae, 6 too ma and ante 1 Iota
touth Hroadway,
1,1004 room frame reaidenee, tooth Aruo.
Lot 50il43 fret.
800 A vrry dralrable rcnlilenre lot on K,
Ka'lmad Ae. bill AO feet! a bargain.
A nrw rraidcnce near Mallroad Ave,
1.H0O
in Highland; 4 rooma anl balli; will
aril furniabd if draired.
Iioum. ailti all modem tm- 4,600
on soutn Itroadway ; '4 lota,
firovrmenta orchard,
lawn, etc.
4,000 J .tory litlca: a ruoma and batb, S,
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
l.tOO 4 room bnclt tealdence on 8011II1
Kdlth. A bargain.

8, BOO

X

ri-liilit

tad

rtrat Ward.

--

Hw TalaaaaM

An elegant brick rcaldroc. 0 roomi
and bathi central.
l.floo
hnuae on WcH
are.
BOO
abode bouae witu on lot.
Fourth Ward-4,600 Fine brick reVdence. near boalneet)
rooma and bat b ; three lota.
8,600 A tine realdenca fronting Robtnaoa
park; a lota, lawn, fruit, abadei tl
rooma, modern convenience. A grwat
bargain.
8,000 New brick reaidenee near park; will bt
aold on long time at low rate of Intereat
650 will buy il reaidenee Iota Io Honey
aloon row
1,400 4 room frame cottage with city water,
wln.lmlll and tank.
8,000 elne 2 alory bin k reaidenee. Iota,
rooma and bath. North Second St.
B,0O0

1,700 llonae, 8 room, and bath, cellar and
outiioiiaeai muai d aula u owner it
raving ttie city.
1,100 i room frame dwelling neat '. at ward
actiool honae 9 lota,
4,000 will bay buaineaa prnpert ' f O Flrat
etrert
7.000 Hrlck bimlneaa property, tiold ave.
il.HOO
lluilnraa proiertv on lrt St. Very
dc ratile location for any kind of biial
nraa and a InirHiiin,
J. 000 Kiame houai'; A room, and balli.
NiHily new. liood location

it-anten-

I

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

I

M

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

mm

sheep-shearin-

Vict Preatdcal and Cashier

Asalaunt cashier.

A. M. 11LACKWIILL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

vOt-r-

c

W. S. STRICKLER

W. J. JOHNSON,

-I-

Fifty-Sevent-

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

-

BIr-Ker-

ll

Successor to The IVtropjle.
ITie Beit and Finer Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

.Uranagh & Kellerraau, Proprietors.
Albuquerque foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PuonumTOat
Iron and Bnss Owtlnri; Ore, O01U and Lumber Cart; Boartlng, PuUes.
Par, Babbit Metal; Oolumns nd Iron Kroots for Bulldlngsi Btpaln
on MlUnj and mil alachtnory a Byeolsltr.
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rotmi'n?:

five-roo-
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of laud were reclaimed during tho paid
year, and canals were constructed to
the length of 5 miles.

That Cnirago man who was ur
rested for compelling bis family to live
on S cents a day must be a brother
to the toman wko, by reading hor
Bible, waa enabled to subsist on
cents a week.
The A)bus,uurquu
and owned by J. M.
old today. It ia a
newspaper and is
among tho
to ry.

l

LIFE

Auierli an, edited
Uriltln, Is one year
first elass weekly
doing great good
of the t rrl

ASSURANCE
Strongest

WALTER
Qvntrsl

The Denver Times announces that
Chas. E. llasbrook baa retired from
the rntaageineut of that paper to sue-

-

In

SOCIETY

the World".

N. PARK HURST,

Msnsftr Nw rttxlce sn4 Aiiions
DtpsrtsMst,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Company.

tiros Premiums
Received.

Policy Holders.

The Mutual Life

$77y. 134.420

$S('.6, 232,903

230.6S6.9;7
r3S,400, 155

25rt.672.96j
653.754.792
5'U)52,K63

The Malt Tonic

State present occupation,
business experience, and
salary desired.

The Equitable

ts
Excess of
to Policy
Holders and Assets Over Premiums Received.
Psy-men-

Aids the doctor
to cure you.
It nourishes and invigorates during
convalescence. Always helps never
hinders puts the whole system right.
Sold by all druggists. It is one of the
perfected products of the

Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing
Ass'n
a.

a.
oi. iajuis, u.
Brewers of the fjnious Kudwciser, Micheloh, Black & Tan,
,
Anheucr-SuiulardLxport Pale and Exquisite.

Pale-Lage- r,

Morthw'n Mutual
Equitable

i

dross Payments

New York Life

I

574.7fi4.K70

and Assets to

$87,098,543
25.985.988
15.354.637
9.187.993

LIGHT,
COOL,

But M Whi,

NKtprtaaarita

iaitlat

Sevtri
Htrmia

.wttkCei

"art

"

Y Hlpt tr

j

Qencral Agent lor Arizona and New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

AiSIOH

UD

3SC0ID STB8RT

aaaamimat, I
never aMvaa.

alml

B.

41iMt'l

Ii?iefi it!,
Il7t.

PUTNEY,

Oia Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUlt, GllATN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Itlt t

SptCltltT.

UarrlM

Matt

HTAPLR

It

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

tat

Li r,w aat
4a it ei

nl.

: (iU'.KTilWIky

kt Pt

i.t..f.

Wjjgons

ALBUOCEROUf.

AViNUF.

.

I.

JUL

QUICKBl. & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAlR

and CLUB ROOMS

Finest WlMies,
Th

N. M,

1.1H0W

Mo

Lu

bwiies the

W. L. Hathaway,

I

BaeA.

fc.TABLIBHLD

THE HUTU&L LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY tMiaU
liberal form of policy consistent with tutMy and gives the lurgest
Ifuaraiitced returns to Milley hoblers of any company doing business, lo not let
the represen'alive o( any oilier company make you believe that they can do tetter
hy you limn The Mntmil, but first call upon

RDPPE,

5efliPTI0l!$!

Ufty-eigl-

Irrigation lu eouilng rapidly to the
front In the region of light rainfall in
vahtern Canada. Some tiMi.ooo acres

--

1

-

Uusiness, by the
Leading Life Company, the
Equitable.

XJa

I

Imported

COOLEST aa

and Domestic Wines and Cognac

UlCirf.'-- i

GRA.D8 nf LKGEtK SERVfD.

Finest ami ltost Imported an'j Do&iesticCurarF.

t
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-
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fhtirvH last iVntWs;, twin. U I BsaVf
Iummih txtuiiiiorl RATH.
lo
plank on the Third
fall
Street sltluwslS
AtinW Cor.Vfhtlon UnlUd Society
Often ehsnnfe lo the J.mM wo'iima.
Prof Lou Is Rtilchef came up from ern't are what's come over Mary) shel Christian
F.ndKavorsra,
Cincinnati.
dittoing, Capitan, fioiwell, Ratoai the south a few days ago and will re- asril to be such a jolly girl," wits the Ohio, July I to 10. 101 Rate, $48.80
main a short time, when he will leave remark of a young woman vtsttino; a round trip: dat of aale, July 4 and t;
City and other points In
for Salt
Farmington, Cerrillos, Santa Fe.
married school- return limit, contlnnoaa passage each
the northwest. Prof. Butcher has been
mate. Marriage direction, going trip to commence on
engaged for the coming scholastic year
changes a wom- data of sale: return trip, date ol ex
by tb New Mexico Normal University
an. The drains ecution, but not earlier than July I,
SHORT
INTERESTING
PARAGRAPHS.
of Las Vegas, being
of
and pains which nor later than July 14, except upon da
tne faculty, and will superintend the
are so often thePltlng ticket with Joint agent, when
'
,
' -.
i
course
academic
university.
of
the
eqnsnca ol an extension will be granted until
M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for killDEMINQ.
re bu,,t l on Payment of 60c.
ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.
The lack of energy yrn feci, the
her ol all vital-- International Convention Y. P. V. ot
Dacsacne and a run down condition
From the Herald.
Ity. Give her America. Chicago. July 15 to 18 Rate,
After each bottle of Schliu beer is filled and sealed
Iemlng and Luna county will Cele generally, all mean kidney disorder.
back ber former"5 round trip; datoa of aale, July 12,
it is sterilized.
Foley
s
Kidney
your
23 and 14; limit, July 80, extension
Cure
will
restore
strength
brate tnj glorious Fourth, by banging
and
strength and vigor by mnklng the kidup about 1 100 in prises.
asn( llrnlt to August 81 will be granted
bs
she'll
This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
There Is a gentleman In town look neys well. Take no substitute. Al"loll" a wifa by depositing tickets with Joint agent
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then
Ing over the Deming ore mill with a varedo Pharmacy.
as the waa a and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
maid.
Ylew to purchase or lease.
Doctor fee).
filtered. It seems impossible for a taint of impurity to
The billons, tired, nervous man canAnnua Meeting Grand Lodge Order
Pierce's FsTor- sirs. Henry Faust found a young
get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle.
rompeto with his
ak
American eagle In front of her door not successfully
' TsiBelW J ite Prescription of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, Jul SI to
gives back the &. ltfui Kate, 147.10 round tno:
the other morning, alive and well healthy rival. DcWitt'a Little Early
We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
lost strength by datea of aale, July 1. 10 and Hi limit,
How the bird came there Is a mystery, Risers, the famous pills for constipa
your
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
remove
tion,
cause
win
of
July IT; extension ot limit to August
the
W. F. Smith returned home quite
Pharmacy.
Cosmopolitan
troubles.
the
health ol io will be granted by depositing ticksick rrom
visit to Nacosarl, Mexico.
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
the
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
He aays they are working 700 men
delieata of
FARMir?QTON.
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.
woman!
60 cents deposit fee.
or
there and that It Is a great ramp.
gans. It dries
Annual Meeting N. 13. A., Detroit
Jim Cox. brother of Deputy Sheriff
Now 'Prion. M Mellnl ft Fnkin, 111 S lit ft., AlboqucrqiM.
From
Times.
drains
the
Michigan,
the
and
July
to 18, 1901 Rate.
one cox. of this city, has come to
Call it
brewery bottling.
Harry Pierce is down from the sheep
stops the pains. 161.60 round trip; datea of aale, July
j Deming to reside.
He Is a steady and
camp for a vlilt with tho home folks.
It cures ulcers 4, t and 6; limit, July 16; extension
tioa, Inflamma- of limit to September 1 will be grantThe upper l.a Plata suffered from
accepted a position as night bartend
tion and female ed by depositing tickets with Joint
frost Thursday night, beans and other
er at the Deming saloon.
I
weakness,
vegetables
being
It agent and upon payment of 60 cents
killed.
Perry lJngford, the young man who tender
weak deposit fee.
James T. Pav has moved his family
tnakts
was ahot through the mouth and
women
strong
anil sick women well.
from Axtee and Is domiciled In
Triennial Conclave Kntghta Templar
GOVERNOR AT LAS VEGAS. '
wmni at the Aduipni neck by the Inaccidental discharge of down
For two rata f hA
rlTMB
9t
old lcke house now owned by ehranlc
rluh rooms for the purpose of having
ctlanmm anil Itmalt wraknra. writes Ixmtsvllle, Kr, August 87 to 81 Rats,
revolver
the hands of Ixiuls the
R.
Cooper.
E.
All
lead,
these tin. Atli-- A BVt.n. i.f un Kodmas Hrrn, 148.60; dates of aale, August 83, 84 and
roads
Major H. M. Pavls, of El Pim, pre- - Shrlner a couple of weeks ago, la now
Phllailrlphla. I'a.
hn.l two different doctor,
25; limit, September 8; extension of
nt to them a schema for advertising out of all danger and recovering nice days, to Farmington.
thty (i mt rardirinr which oalr nlurnj limit
crop
in
first
The
of
alfalfa
l.a and
His Reception a Grand Affair-- A
the
to Setempber 16 will be granted
town
In
a iimf.
the
the shape of a special ad- ly. Ha will not even be disfigured.
Mv sire adnata na le
I.t
ait
Plata valley Is reported to lie very US Dr. Pirrvt'a Favi.rll rrncnntloa. t
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
dition to the Deming Hcatlllght. and,
O
clmtnt
a
lo
that
heavy,
own
matrying tho best mowing
upon payment of 50 cents deposit
cormnnndroc with vos
Large Crowd Present.
If ptwmi)L, to nor ii re their approval
Didn't Marry for Monty.
your advk-- woiihl I Mfeat. ao I did, a ad and
In fact the fcc
of same. After talking the matter
The Boston man, who lately married chines to their utmost.
haw bran hilil lnrtrd.
tad that altar fee.
crop
very
county.
Is
over
heavy
l
taking
all
the
hoftlraof
'
over the association derided that It a alckly rich young woman, la happy
Kawitt prracrlpttoa and
oT
Medical t'tacovenr and follow-In- f Summer Excursion Ratee to the
was a go-iItlea and gave the gentle- now, Tor no got Dr. King' New Life Let feeders come on with their stock Ira yMf'Oolden
VERY SENSIBLE ADDRESS.
silvh-is reaatd to local Iraalmeat, I
Coast.
man pi rnilthion to use their aanctlon Pills, which restored her to perfect In the fall, we will be ready for them. am now a .Iroaa woman.
Arrant, m linear
The chief engineer of the surveying Ih.ok. lot the IntrnM rainilratnl la bit
Datoa of aale: May li. 23 and 80:
of the Rchcine In securing advertisers. health.
asse
Infallible for janndlce, bilami
the
hape
rasulta
obtained.
corps
A
(Vnver
Grande
of
Rio
rail
13,
the
20 and 27; July 4. 11, II
June .
Olle (?. Coll. brother of the well iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
The goodly crowd that tinned out
Sick women are
to consult Or and 25; August 1. 3, 15. 22 and 29.
all liver and stomach troublea. Gentle road, stopped over night In our town Fierce hv letter frn.Invfed
to gieel Unvernor Uli'io and party at known M'mbrei school teacher,
Cerrr.p. nrience
came
in
He
week.
this
from
1901.
south
the
limits:
Transit
Continuous
waa
Coll,
In
Only
U
city
6o at J. H.
Thurs but effective.
Address Ur.ILV. I'lan. Buffalo,
the
Las Vegas oil Thursday was,
And dltl not make his business known,
passage east ot Ban Bernardino In
Co s drug store.
a romplimr-n- t to tho governor from hla day. Mr. Coll earring in his pocket O RIelly
undoubtedly
portends some
hut It
Ninety
Final limit:
each direction.
honorable discharge from the
O
fellow toanamen. aavifthn tiotie. The
a
on the part of his company
daya from date of aale.
NOTICE.
"The doctors told me my cough was movement
l.as Vegna military hand went with "nltfl Plates army and la on hla way
protect
In
field
to
Its
west
will
this
bo
interests
allowed
of
Ban
Bernardi
Incurable.
One Minute Cough Cure
iiea iu vimi ma
the crowd to meet the train and played iium tue i it
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
no going west or returning. Rates:
now residing on the river.
made me a well man." Norrla Sliver, which are being menaced by the pro
Several tunes for their pleasure.
The public, is hereby notified that Los Angeles, Banta Monica, Redondo,
The ladles' Hospital association North
Stratford, N. H. Because posed road from Durango to Gallup.
The train, for once, arrived promptundersigned
'ha
haa resumed posses-do- Han Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pely on time ami there arrived with the has selected a site and purchased four you've not not found relief from
of the Coyote Spring and that dro or Long Beach, $35; Han FrancisSaves Two From Death.
One
governor hit' wife and little son, his lota upon which they Intend erecting stubborn cough, don't deapalr.
"Our little daughter had an almost ao person except tne undersigned Is co, $55.
T. W. PATE. Agent.
plater, Mrs. II. J. O'llryan, of lienver. i commodious hospital building In the Minute Cough Cure has cured thous
and iiithorixed to sell or offer for aale
ands and It will cure you. Safe and fatal attack of whooping cough HavlK. T. Ooitner. W. K. Martin, Judge J. near future.
water purporting to be the product
Exposition, Buffalo,
bronchitis," wrltea Mrs. W. K.
Albert V. Readn has sold out his ure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
R. McKlo. Judge V. V. l'arker, A. A.
land, of Armonk. N. Y., "but, when of the raid spring. 1 am prepared to N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
O
Keen ami A. 11. Kenehan. Immediately ranch property at Carlilllllo sprlnrs
we
saved
dally
tailed,
water
lullvor
spring
of
all
remedies
said
bot
other
the
thereafter
the Banta Fe will
CAPITAN.
upon their nrrlval tho party was greet mil in future will make hla home at
her life with Dr. King's New Dlscov- tled In Its natural state or charged, sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
He will
etl by tho reception committee and lanoa, Chlhuahun, Mexico.
ry. Our niece, who had consump
n may be desired by customers. In a rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
From the Progress.
continue In the stock business.
ushered li the Custaneda hotel, where jtill
from date of
(). A. King, stock buyer, shipped
J. J. Blow, general manager of the tion In an advanced stage, also used Any quantities that may be doalred. limited to thirty days
they took dinner.
postal card addressed to me at sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
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asi. Luia. 11.
hoir e on Cop anus.
from the Swope
Never sold la bulk. Look for it and
Tho ClarkvtllK cunl yard Is the plane
4
by
per avenue to the Clark roomiii;; l.rni.-...- '
your
machinery
wood,
sawed
buy
to
Beware of fraud
Plumbing In all Its branches. Wh It- accept no other.
Silver avenue
any length to suit. Either 'phone.
All druggists, or.
Tho Dullness Men's association met ney Co.
JOHN a, J3EAVEN.
it

-

NEW MEXICO TOWNS,

Tisi .'Miii Ctrl

vr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

lke

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

To-pe-

ka

,

0

0

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

e

o

mm

hn

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

tub ST- - ElUilVCO
OUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, mines, Etc.,
SAMPLE AND CLUU

JoeZTH BABNKTT. rKOfMITOB,
110 Weal! KaUroa Avamv.

Alker.

fYaTT4PT

Pa-elfl-

Diiun

prt-fat-

N.

m

ttH,OCERIE5 and IJaUORS
FLOUR. FBBD.
PROVliiOMS.

HAY AND
fULR DKLIVSRY TO M.L TART3 OF THS Villi i
Its pert rJ French tot! Italian Gcoc.
mmi
--

SOLE AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO

Dor-ma-

lnil-et-

.$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

Every Bottle Sterilized

"'r

$ 500,000.0c
,.

Nr

Telephone 247.

21

SI

.

1 1MB.

and 217 N0BT1I THIRD ST

8

Btop-ovar-

I

uro-thc-

Wines, Liquors

Cordials

and

n

-

tat

Ws offer tb
foods In (as mankst at priest that
dsf r competition. Vail line ot Citnet, Angelica, ItetaUag,
Port and Muscatel Wlnna by ta barrel or gallon. Beat
brands of Whiskies, Including Ut. Vsmon and Kdgewoo
We carry a tall line of Clgara and
In bnlk or bottles.
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Svpplles. Special
wholesale prlcM.

n

mm

y

8ACHECHI AND GIOMI,
100 SOUTH FIRST 8T ALBUQUERQUE.

IV.

M.

s

s

and
Chicago
Lam ber

N'atiT

licau-tlful-

Ju.-tic-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Corcn Morsl

Always

DMT1,

IUBdi,nutir

Tsars Loafsstl
Fell Manaeil

Looks Basil

Mast BcoasMBkall

Rnlldlng Pepsi

Ufa,

PAINT

S

Aim rtUti,

In Biook

lu

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

GO

Gioss,Blacbell&Co

Charter

o

tnoorporated.

cltl-gen- s

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

RANGES

I

t

0. Baking Powder,
Navajo BlaDketa,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Uird and Uaats.

We handle K.

IIIIp

MOUSES ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,
-:

im

Borradaile&Co I

s

rXSIBSSKiBai. HHPS.

I

flttlfVlMTal

t. lor, p. r. a.
BLOCK, crn"'' I'W1 Broa.'
XKMIJU
s s. in. in tsiau p.m.i iirv
Luuiat
m.Ili
ti a d. m. Antn.nattc lelrlibona no.
81.

Atipolulrornti ir.act

k0

by

rr--'

B, J, PARKER.
Firo ....

!.

InBuranc3.

1

I'lltHIl

KNT--Il-

o

C.

I

d

-

il'l

Aiitumatlc U lepliuun 4!lll. Ullii s liniita tl lo
1 1 a m. I
In J p m, 7 to p m. hpecial altiu- tiutl given to dlacaaea of t'Ullilreu.

1 1

I'-

r

-

Glaesner,

Tailor.

De-.tit-

e

o

ln

I,

Atlantic Beer Hall.

It,

M, MOM

4S K itieel N, W
TTOK
iV Waahlnstim. 1). C. Cenalena. landa. pat.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
aula, copvtishu, catlata, lattera pslsut, Usds
Cool Keg lieeroa Draught; Hi. Hucat Natlvs
mails, rlalma.
Liquors
Wins slid the very teat ol ttrat-claa- s
w 11.1.1 a at u. i.aa,
Uivs us s call.
LA w. (imce, room 7, N.
ATIliKNhT-A- lhulWIns.
WUl DiscUca In all Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Meslco
tha ennnanf the tenltor.
A

!,

M. Mr.
L

Ml

H

i

M
A TlOHNhV
T. Arrr'
TTnHNhi

t

mimiid1, s"-

.

tV.

l

2. AKv.IT,

W,

I

-

i

HKKasi,

TTOUNhY AT.L W, Alboqnert.aa, N,
M. OBJre, Ural .Jut Um aJ Bank building.
lbnqtterqar

"'ltOS,

AT I,.' v.
"i

roomaS.tiJ

v

.

onr

S, N
N. H.

ovuHrb-- 4

AlhuQttMOOe.

h it

.IIIIIN II. MINI. I. K,
All., ney ut
C'n iiiwi'll 11 lot' c, AlbtitUrrqtlp, N.

73 L
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1B-2-

mm

Hat-hu-

bt-s-

o

jsA

s

w

A

kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam iiaasagu Factory,

'

MA8OM0 TEMPLE,
TIIIIID 8TKEET.

mi KLE1NW0RT,

tt

o

'

ia

In-

vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

street, between Ballroad and

Horses and Moles bought and exchanged.

LiTerr, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btutlte.

Bast Taruoate la taa CltT,
ft C,
Aas T. L. TRIMBLE
MaxiM.
AlkoajiMrstM,

Nw

Prop.

PI0NFEU MKEKY!
tia.T sraasT,
I AU.LNU
We-'.diui-

'i
II

'alrs

irant s
Hl.t Ht.. K

7 H

Dyspepsia Curo

Brim.,

Caacs

j

a

ralroi'.am,

'jjaiglia.

Specially
tv.A

r5t'".
N

at

THE ICEBERG,
STCVE B A. LUNG, Proprietor.

n- -

-

CHARLES HEISCIi, Prop.
ratrous and friends are cordially

Copper avenues,

MARKET.

A.U

OH lr MIAN

a.

Is one ot the nicest resorts In the
olty, and is supplied with the best
and Quest liquors.

Beoond

liT

XXV

THE METROPOLITAN

W.L.TiimBIiE&COM

tllll

Fen-ton-

fi7LlM

N. at.

MELINI & BAKIN

:

CAT

ALBUUUKatUllK,

HBKMAHU a. BODB1T,
,
Wholesale
Albaqneiqns, N
ATTUKNKY-AT-LAWin all bnal.
atl.ntlon
Liquors and Clears.
hmm nartalntna-Ilha Dftifmaliun. Will llfar.
Uca III all court, uf Hie lertllixr sad booit lbs
We hnutlle everything In our line.
Lnlt.O MtatKalanc iiuca.
WstilllTS Agent".
W. II. CHILUKHM,
Attorory.at-Law- ,
Special UiHtrlhutors Taylor A Williams,
tiftlrra 117 Unld avenue: enlranre slao
Louisville, KentackT,
K. L. Mrtller, lo
lliruiisb Citimwrll blurk.
my aliaeoce, will be luund In ilia clUi a and 111 South First St., Albuquerqu N. U.
prompt
will
mo.
Huainra
cccslvs
rriiiranita
ai:il tttlcienl attention

o

-

215 South Second S1.

t akiW,

L.A W

-

S-

IANM,

I'(l, M. I. lerque,

II.

Will handle the Kineat Line ot Liquors and

Ciaara. All Patrons and Prtende tor.
dlally Invited to Vlall lb. Iceberg.

1

09

1

1

1

Uouib SacooJ

Suet.

Diaests what you cat.

Tt artiaclally digests the food and alt
Niituru In strvngthouiiitt and rocon
structiiig tho extiutiKted digestive or
gaus. ItlHtlielutestdiHCOTereddlgessa
untanil tunif. No other preparailosi
lar
can aptroach It in elllelenry.

li

etuntly rei'eresand perumuenlly enrsv
IivsiM'pfla, IndieM Ion, Heartburn
i'lalulwnte, S"iir htotiiuch, Nauseav
Slfk I Icailuihe, HiistralRia, tramps and
allothcr resultant lrur'rfectdlgetloo.
lairvf.lifinontalnaH Mroas
ta.ailaua. lknk all aluutdvapepalauaual(rsS
CO, CoMet
S. CD. WITT
Prspore
COSMOPOUTAN PUaRUaOT. ,

f

"ram
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f
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WANTED!

c
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth
I.inen Crash Skirts
Children's Dresses, (iingham, I'ercale and Flannelette.
Hoys' Shirt Waists, 40c quality
Men's Underwear, $t.(o Suit kind, per garment
Mon's Cotton Socks, black and tan
3 pair for
2 pair for
Men's Cotton Socks, black and tan
Men's Cotton Socks, fancy, black and tan, 40c and 50c

Tan

We want to close out every pair

f

Oxfords in tlie next few days.

They

are all high grade,

q'ulity

Shoes,

hand-turne- d

niaile on the newest lasts, ami used to
sell f.T $i.25 ami $3.00.

We here quote a few price
Wo are overstocked on Sumiii
wear and Hats and are bound t
way of Summer Goods.

lli lid the big special

sale at the

;

liich speak for themselves,
Ciothing, Shirts, Underdose, out everything in the

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hoi I Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. 10u, and hare had
lUteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaRoth 'phones In office:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 69; New
'phone No. Vol. Residence, .New 'phone No. 663.

Office and Parlors,

Men's Ibuito and Tronsr nv
All our former $10. oo and $12. oo Suits.
All our former 13. 50 and 15.00 Suits.,
All of our $10.00 and $1 ". 50 Suits.
2. 50 and
All of our
3.00 Trousers . .
All of our
3. 50 ami
4. c) Trousers . .
All of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers. .

.

.

,

.
.

.

J. L. BELL

& CO

mer-hnn-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-

HARDWARE.
WE

Boys' Clothing.

the ling represented no particular na
lion, lint colled attention to the fact
that Simon Stern was having a "green
tag" sale at his store, and that prices
had been slaughtered.
Judge M. J. Thomas and C. 8. Hoop.
er. of Deuver. are In the city,
coming In from the Sandla mountains
where they had been to Inspect the
Muceo mini. The Judge Is gelling In
lereteil in tho sand In district and re
ceiitly puichused a
Interest
in the Van Horn property.
Mr. mi l Mre. II. 8. Rodey. Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Motcnlf, Mr. and Mrs. II
S. Van Slyck, Mrs. C. K. Whittlesey
and Mrs. A. E. Powell left this morn
ing to sp( nd a few days on the. Ellis
much, Hem' Bernalillo.
Messrs. Whit
tlesey ami Powell will go up to the
li
am on horseback tonight.
John Player, superintendent of ma
chlnery, stutloned at Topeka, and O
W. Smith, the master mechanic and
superintendent of motive power, sta
tioned at San Bernardino, ('al., were
here yesterday and Inspected tho work
being done In the shop Improvements
They report them
und additions.
selves well pleased.
s
typo
George Newland.
setter and Job printer, who passed
through alhuqucrque the other day,
has gono to work on tho Cerrlllos
Register. That paper. In consequence,
had all Its paragraphs Indented this
week, and showed marked Improve
meiit. Editor Roso ought to koep "0
Wash." steadily employed.
After (pending nearly a week at
Trinidad, Colo., W. H. Metcalf re- tnrned home last night. He opened
during hlu slay there a branch olllce
of tho F. O. 1Ogan Stock Brokerage
company, of Chicago, aud install!
Mr.
Maurice aughan as manager.
Metcalf brings good reports as to the
prospects for business In the Colo
rado town
If Albuquerque wants free band concerts at the park during the months
of July, August and September more
money must be forthcoming. If these
free concerts do not materialize,
don't blnme David Weinman, of the
Economist, and Alfred Urunsfeld for
they have worked hard to secure contributions, but at least $100 morn Is
needed to guarantee these free con-

wuncoMB

I

50c

Winchester Hitles,

2.yo
4.90

Colt's Revolvers,

().
1

)0
. 90

1

and Cartridges
At the Fame pricei as Eistern Catalogue Houses quote.

Other Bargains.

us have

Lt-- T

mm.

1.

I

.

I

Southwest,
Expert

nfAcz
VJlUULlO

of

watch
Repairers.

SVANN

,

c;nN

v

Watch In8ector A.T.w.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

Wo Mean Business

I

Summer

my

aSV

'1

.

Special

-

Sale.

SIM.0N STERN,

J

,'

'

X'' " .T'.

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains.

w. V, 1,

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached, (leutlemen everywhere
11.75.
are wearing the in

V

.Wkx

a1"

Albert Faber,

Uimpp for

CITY NRWP

c.

1 1 C d. I

1

Com plete

1

first-clas-

pow-wow- a

YOUR ORDER 4.

(BBBBSHanBaaBHMeMaBBaMBBBHHBaMHBflBBeaBBBBHSBHaBBBaBi

at..

$-.- 25

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,
now
now
now
now
now

one-thir-

LMth.

EDWARDS.

VV.

E. J. POST & CO.,

now $ 8.75
now 11.75
now
3 75
now
1.90
now
2.00
now

All of our 75 and 00 cent Knee Pants
All of our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
AH of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
All of our Yo.iths' Suits, worth $S. 00 and $10.00
All of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

first door south Trimble's stable

N. Second St.,

111

J.

IJcoiloliust.
No.
Frank M. Jones, a horseman of
SOUTH 5ECOND STRFE7
Snntn Ke, if, here on a visit to friends.
t
Leonard Skluner, the general
All of our Hoys' Straw Hats now at
25c
$1.85. anil he perfectly cool anil com
of (iolden, Is In (he city today
fortable.
I'. May's popular prircri
All of our Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at. . .
50c
bllHllV'S,!.
On
shoo store, L'118 West Uailri.ail avenue
now
Hats
1.00
All
and
of
Men's
at.
our
$2.00
$1.50
lit
berts, caller nt tho rounddene"
C. A. Grande, 305 north Hroadway
JUNK2U l'JOl
ALHUQUKKQUK,
1.65
All of our $2.00 and $2. 50 Men's Hats now at.
hns gone to Wlnslow, where he
saloon and groceries. rurnlshed rooms lioiiHe,
(111 a h' in lit r position.
will
now
at
our
of
Shirts
All
KrcHn llmo for sale. IJatb
rent.
for
.50
75c
11)01 room for Indies and gentlemen. Cooil
1882
(leorge Arinljo mid Edward Otero
95
All of our $1.25 and $1. 50 Shirts now at
Hi le Agent
everybody. Come are In the city today from Snntu Fe,
accommodation
for
.
Cualnn and
now
worth
Hosiery
of
Fancy
our
All
50c
l friends.
.40
visiting
n
'lillves
ono.
come
mi
all.
I r Brand
Canned
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
Mrs. D. H. Macphersoii, who bus
95
Alhuiitiornuo is wen' supplied with
UchkJ.
gentlemen's resorts, und anion; them cell sick the piist week. Is reported
of our odd $1. 50 and $2.00 Underwear. . . .
All
1.45
. ,,
.
.
there Is one that will rank in style mill considerably Improved today.
. 90
DEALERS IN
now ni.
01 our
9
and :jj. 50
appointments with nny In the coun
Mrs. Charles llawkes Is home again.
try.
now
All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes
at
Wo refer to "Tho Huffot. Incut ii:iving rpent a week at the Sulphurs,
2.90
STAPLE andFAKCY GROCERIES
d In the Hotel HiKhlnnd on Kant that delightful result In the jemei
All of our odd $3.50 llanan Shoes now at
2.90
Mallroad avenue. In addition to a well- mountains.
stocked bar, an elegant free lunch is
( Inter.
Hlll.bofo
Fred 1). Lewis has gone to Colorado
Everyhody a ml
served Saturday nights.
Crrai.ry Hntler.
S..lntfi1.
the northern part of this terrl
rr l.'rlt.rrv invited and welcomed.
bM on f.nh.
lory to write life insurance for the
Equitable
Life.
WARRING WALLAPAIS.
And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
.limn Snnchos lias returned to his
.Santa
home,
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make 1
ItlU
ranch
a
visit
after
It Is Said They are Angry and May
to his relatives here. Ho Is a very
cause Trouble.
We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
comparisons.
ALRt'OrGROCR'S HKST MOUNTAIN
A few days ago The (.'Itlscn printed tfucccsxful stock raiser.
KKSOIlf I MiKK NKW MAN A(iKMKNT.
Goods.
They w ill all be sold at some price
way
of
Summer
The Colorndo Telephone and Tele
i long account of Tom Mcl'ormlck's
:H HKKK
TAIILK IIKAKII H(0
so there is your opportunity to save money.
murder of his souaw, followed by lit graph company has discarded its con
RATES REASONABLE.
near Klngniun. Hlnee then vi nb iit card, sulualtutlng the Incon
Special rate for families. Hark from .inlcltle,
the Wallapai Indians, of which tribe venient book of names.
Alhuquerqtie twice a week, fare $1.
McCormlck
A wees at the Sulphur hot springs
Everything newly renovated tor season threatening was a member, havo been
toward tho whites and thr looked so attractive to Mike Mundoll
.... . .....
J(J... I.
Ul ItUH
H'lB HI lltlllU
.Wt'l. VII
Kingman
at
authorities
have
warned
thut
he packed his grip und started
grocery store.
prospectors and others In the hills sur- for that place last night.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
rounding that town to keep a sliurp
A
key wus picked up on the
lookout ror the redskins. Tho incll streetstore
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
yesterday and left at this of
una in Hint vicinity have been In
fice.
by
calling
same
havo
Owner
call
MONEYlOLOANjO
marling mood sinco the honlblo tra
tedy of a few days
ago, In and paying for this notice.
On diamonds, watches or any gooo Atilch Wallapai C'hnrley killed his
Mass at 5:30 o'clock a. m. will be
security. Ureal bargains In watches squaw and himself to escape punish- hnhl at the Church of the Immaculate
of every description.
during the summer months
Conception
ment for purchasing liquor, and their
H. YANOW.
treachery Is generally feared In that for the convenience of laborer and
209 south Becond street, few door
country. The Wnllapals have hei.i
north of postofflce.
several ominous
In the hills
Ellas (inrcia. who has been quite ill
lnco the news of the tragedy reached the past week, wus up and around yes
.
i In a wool and sheep buyer.
them, and It Is said they have sworn leiilay,
New Phone gij,
30s Railroad Avenue, Grant Building-sooner or later to avenge the real or with headquarters on West Railroad
CALL A- Twrong
imaginary
by
uwnue.
perpetrated
tin
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
MAIL OUUiatS 80LICITKD.
whites.
Rev. R. M Craig Is homo from one
KOK
of bis periodical trips to Arizona,
Base Ball
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
where he has been attending to his du
Tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock. ties ns supi riiitendent of Presbyteriun
for
No. 11
west Kallwad avenue,
Como Ebtamos vs. Old Albuquerque. missions,
N. M.
Qoods.
The old town boys have been practicHouse
The Bank of Commerce Is being re- certs.
ing daily i.nil expect to put up a tliHt
I). Hosmer and wife canio In
Harry
throughout
decorated
and
the
Interior
Hans articlo of hull.
Recore end will pr neut u very hiindsome appear from Ratoa last night and they are
llamho wIM be in the points fur the ance
when finished, C. A. Hudson has welcomed back to Albuquerque. For
Ma
old town boys AdmiHsion, 1'5 cents.
years Mr. Hosmer was the efficient
the contract.
MIsb Blniiche Owen Is entertaining general yunimaster In tho local Simla
Notice of Dissolution,
Fe yards, und hns returned to the
Tho Arm of Appleton, HraKiiKh, & MIhs Adelaide Hughes, u student of city
to rei'.iiine his oltl position. Fred,
Miss
Co. has this day been dissolved by the college ut Lus Cilices.
(irlltlth,
who was the general
mutual consent. Robert Appleton re- Hughes Is on her way to California
here, will take a freight j un on
Attend our quarter sale. Rosen tiring. The business will be conduct- for an outing.
road between this city and Lus
wald Rros.
ed at tho same stand as heretofore
Bert Jones, the well known base the
Vegas.
Pork and lit ans A hot weather diet .ind under the Arm name of HranaKh bull pitcher, recently released by Hit
Simon Stern has an expert nt work
& Kellernian. who will settle nil bills St. Imls Nntloual league, will nnlsh
Ielauey'si.
if the old Arm and collect ouUtundlng
out tho season with the Denver West In his store window, grinding down
An elegant hot free lunuh at the
The
prices on clothing, shoes, etc.
ern league club.
accounts.
cafe tonight.
Is a woudor and has worked
ROBERT APPLETON,
he shop inploycs w ill hold a meet man
Attend ttie big parsol special salt
Thursnight,
steadily,
day
since
and
ROIIERT IIRANACH.
in k tonight
at tlie railway reudlng
at the Kconomlst.
therefore his work should be up
MACK KELLER. MAX.
room for I lie purpose of completing ar day,
preeluted by the public. Mr. Stern
l
A first class
hot lunch at
May 18, l'JOl.
raiigeineiits for a picnic to be held on tells
The Citizen thut the man Is grind
the White Elephant
The largest, handsomest uul best lines; the most de
the Kourtli of July.
ing the prices down to near nothing,
Coyote Springs Hotel.
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar
A collide of plain drunks, who alst
profit,
of
most
aud
the
all
sira'jh
and
.on! reliable pattern in superior warp and wear of
thut
I have opened a good hotel at Coy.
Hard before purchasing a plaao.
were chirred with committing mi!
Lap robes In endless variety at Al 'te springs, and will serve first class minces on tint street, were tilled f.' cost, Is gone already.
Coming here for the
floor coverings w ill be found here.
mrals. Rooms neat and clean. For and live days, rchpecilvely,
bert l'aber'a, 305 Railroad avenue.
this morn
sellwe
are
neckwear
Information
the
Kxamlne
further
or
address
call
lug 111 tb police court.
Linoleum and oil cloth now design
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
ing for a quarter. Rosenwald llros.
lust In. Albert Faber, 305 Railroad
All old employe of the city, who was
O
avenue.
w ill prove an economical matter, as our prices are low est.
formerly connected with tho street do
Something extra fcood for lunch
Established Twenty Years.
TRe best fifty cent shirt waist In
W. N. MACBETH, dentist, 210 piliimelit. Cii'orge Mucnew, Is reported
PR
Zelger Cafe.
at
the
the ceuntry for twenty-livcents ut west Railroad avenue. Oold crowc as dying from consumption ut his lodg
lug house on First street.
Rosenwald llros.
snd bridge work a specialty.
R. E. 1). I.imcy, who bus been here
"Real Ease" shoes for men. Dura
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They are worth perusing.tl.eir story is to the point, no
argument can be stronger th in those silent figures.

25c

PARAGRAPHS

!

Study Those Grocn Tags.

i

SENWALD Bros

LOCAL

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

'as

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

I)

.

Our Summer Goods Must Gol

(

for One Week More.

tens,
In coffees,
choices
canned foods, fruit nmt vckcI aides,
that will ttmpt the most Jailed palate
In midsummer to crave its dainties.
Our delicacies In fancy groceries arc
worthy of nn epicure.

.Maple Syrup.

.
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in.'ss a little bit slow, customer holding off, and a big Fall
.ind Winter Stock to be purtha- tl - that is our story.
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We Need Money

-

Ilreakfast or eupper Uncle Sam's hest
product! nn contributed to our stock
as well as those from tin- - world's

it.
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2$C
Immense assortment Ladies' Ties
Immense Assortment Men's Ties
25c
2 pair for 25c
25c quality Ladies' I lose
Celebrated II. & W. Corset Waists, regular price 40c. . 25c
All 1'. C. C. Corset Waists, reeular price 40c
2c
Choice of entire line of Tain O'Shanta's, sold as high

it

l

change around
other excuse for price reductions.
i i
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For Von:4th of July Dinno",

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
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2$C

25c

as 75c

Your Choice Now, $1.85.
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We mij'ht m well
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$3.00 Tan Oxfords at gjj.H 3

Sweetest Thing Out

THE PLAIN TRUTH!

A jti.il U r (or each and every one of below mentioned ;'
items.
Their value is twice and t!,rice that amount, but we X
wi.-'.- i
t ) make this sale of exceptional interest to you. Space
will permit us to mention but a amrt of this weeks' bargains: j
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1 j iiaiBjaBi'iiaBg i www
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to

from f0c

Underwear, Bulbrlggan,

$1.60.

Union SulU, all grades $1.25 to $2.00.
styles in Straw
50o to 2.00.

The latest
Hats

Summer Flannel Pants,

all.... $3.00.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.
--

ttJl'- -

il'ltl .'l '

W

Suits to order.

E. L. WASHBURN
ijj

South Second Street.
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yard-maste- r

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

Zel-ge- r

1

Rluo Flame oil stoves aro tho best

free-for-al-

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Largo and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C K
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EZERS.
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Whitney Company.

Telephone. . .

NOIT.'K TO CONTRACTORS

115.117
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B. A. 5LEYSTER,

t

DIAMONDS

Silverware

cl

J

'

1

1

H. E. FOX
Jewelry

H

Ladies' Tun KrippendorlT Oxfords,
2.50for
Lailies' Tun, ilitlereiit makes, I '.iio
for

Men's Shoes, Tan,

L"5

21

1.40

at COST.

Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Watches,

NOTICE!

WATCHES

.

To close out alt Tan Shoes before fall, the following prices
ill prevail :
Utiles' Tan Krlppen.loriT. fl.oO for I .ro"t
w

12-1-

col-rin-

l

1

SUMMER SALE.

ino-H-

ie

South First Street.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Toneka ASanta
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

INNRR.

L. H.

Staple and Fancy S. Michael,
JtAvelry and Watch

Re-

NEW AND SECOND

pairing, Diamonds, fine

j - j e w el U u e be r - II a m
il.

ii

Watches.

Gallup, New Mexico.

SHOEMAKER,

30 west Hold Avenue
Next to Hirst National Bank.

1

HAND

STOV H.i ANI NUUSeriOLD

FURIITCRE,
OOODS.

Kepuirlutf a Stieclalty.

--

Kuriilture utored and packed for ship
nii'iit. IliL'hi'tt prices paid tor secoud
Laiitl

ifisMls.

